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, County l'!l:l i SUMMONSHelmed at tha Post-offi- ce t Hilisboro,

UrafM, M 8oond elasa nail matter.
and he would tries the young man" on
bail, provided he would appear before

th court for sentence at any time it
might be ordered, Friday's Oregouiau.

ATTENTION, LADIES! !

U'b have ukni I he
agency oi the i.nnoii.

I 'tew, Sclby Jt Co,

Ladies' shoes ,iud ciin

lit any had, I'rices,

f jo, . , f t jo ami

fl.oo! Coutr In and

see them.

t ;ix such owcii'or In the
t l ashinelult I Willi V

Otvv Ul, lOHl S;od lulilt hit mm,,otl.',.
.uoti.my. tin' MH d vot, April, .it the hear

? 10 n. n.. nl uiil ,ly, H" i'.ie tnn.i (or
lor hearing n.U'! acviitit,"

TUKotiOlil' VAM'KIIKY,
Km . 'til, ir of the Uii Wilt and Testament

of John Smith, .deceases).

SHERIFF'S SALE

IY VlHTl'K Or' TWO KX KltUlONS
Issued ,m( iv the t'livmt Court of the

jM:ilot Orci-o- loi W ashiuirtoti t'oiiniv.
j in favor of Anna t'. tiuivkinlnish iimi
j sjcsiust W. I. Hunneli. one for the sum
jl MT. misis, t", s. sold coin, with inter
est iitcmm at the mle oi ner iH'tit ner

i snmim Iroin the Sd dav ol Pecemtier.
i l.spit, ami one tor the sum of HUi. duni

tses, p. S. void coin, ith Inleresl theiti--
oii nt t he reie of ti ier cent per milium
from the h .lay of l!Kt, and
lor the isists and peusis of sale and of
slid wtils

Now, therefore, by virtue and In
suiii tttdiimeuls and ortleis ot

of side, i will, on Monday, the 1st dav of
April, pul.ai the south di'r of the fourl
House in llilUli.ini, ashiuiilon I'ounlv,
On'Ron, til the hour of trt a. m , of saiil
lillV Mllll Ml tlllh Ulll.ti..,, ll... I.i..t.... t

H. WEHHUNO & SONS

A .ov" Jt .

'ass " tltU,si:ot;o. oith'aox.

I bidder, for cash: The undivided! one-- I

eivbt interest of the said W. T. Ilunuell
of. in and to the follow in descrllied real The Hillsboro Pharmacy

Tho Loading Drug: Houso ,nF
Where Hriig. Medicines, Taints, Oils,

liny be procured ul pries,

Finest Strains of Poultry in t ho County

tin'
fi-- SI

i'

A. G, Anderson,

7

i

The Affairs
of Europe -

arc faithfully portrayed in the original ami
exclusive cable dispatches which Till-- : Cm
CACO RECORD prints daily from the
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso-

ciated Press.

Natur's throbbm with new lite
An' there secies to be a strtte,

Twivt lln. irrass an' risnls Hong the riv-
er's hank.

Where they Mil aw in' .(reeii
Mingltn' with the yullor sdieeit

C the cabUice which like skittiK'
tuie.k sm, Us o rank.

Pussy witters new tire lute.
An' the dandelions bright
re tip their heads an' smitui" gay;
Vt hile lite birds wilh enger throats

Keep a' semlin' up their notes,
I'reclnimin' to us all Spring's roundelay

The sassy squirt's m the tvnee,
Ktinmn' like he lu.l mo sense

Flirtjn' of his bushy U'.l nt ev'ry Jump
A I tergit that am gray,

i ie up a ih k aim lire awav
Jes' to see ihim ,lisapHsir behind a

stump.
Tit another month ur two.

When the Moods is sn illvil throiii;h.
With flowers that intoxicate the eye

I'll miss a Siimiay mivtin'
Jes' lo give 01" fipiintf a irreetiu'

Ait' spend a ilay wuh Natnr on the sly,

SUMMONS.

is tuk ciitoiUT eorur ok I'lIK
State of Oregon, for the oouiilv of

.IsllllljJtOII.
Andre Olaen unit E I Otsen,

Plaintiffs
vs

Mark Woods Hnntia Woutls, !

t'hristina Peterson. Amanda f
Peterson, Carl Peterson and
Mary Peterson, Deiendattta j

To Mark Woods, Hanna Woods. Oiris- -
iius i eierson, Amanitarr,., and Marv Pe ers .
alaive nsuied deleiitianta:

In the Saiuo of the Mate ofOrem, vou
and each of you are horebv coniinanded
and rcr tit red to appear in the above-- en-
titled ourt and answer the complaint
Med against yon in the alsive entitle,!
suit, on or before the expiration
of the time prescribed in theorder of publication of this sunimouu, u

Olios a week in Hie II illnborti Ar-gus for aix eonsecuiive and itteeeaaive
weeka beKinuitig wilh the ManUi
14, lWl.and ending aith the issue of the--in. uv ., Apni, ismi, ami yon and et:hof vou will please take notice that if vou
rail to so appear and answer said ooin- -
pisim on or oelore said 'i"vth day of Atiril.
lilt'l, the plaintiil's will aivplv to the Court
tor the relief prayed for and demanded in
their complaint, tivw it: iudstiientagainst Mark Wo,hIs, Hanna UWls and
nieiaieoi v narliw J. Ptersiin, deceas
en, tor the sum ot Mil with interest thor.- -
oii in ni 2,m ltiiy or August, ISJC. at
the rate ot ID (wr iwnt per atuimii. and tlie
aunt ot .o attorney's fee, and the costs
aim iiisotirsemeiug ot this suit, and for s
decree foreclosing that certain mortgaite,
inaoB, esiwtueu and deliveretl to these
piiunims oy I'Darles J. IVterson, M:irk
Wtnids and Hanna Wo,wl on the --Ttiiday of August, ism, up,, a f the f.lowing ilescrital real pmpertv, lvii.g, Ih

i in n asniiigion lountvuregtm. aim more particularly ilescril-- sl
w ii.u, ut-v- iioiiigallof thewmth'
w ijuarier 01 tne liortliwes ouarliir,1.1. .ua fc.li-- ni .1.- - i" oiu norm west (iimrle- -

and the northviest ijuarter of the north
east ijuaner oi seeiloti 33, lowiishh) 3
nortii range wiwt of the Willamette
.Mcrioian, containing ii acres, and thatme wune oe som ny the iShorirl of Wash
tngton county, Oregon, in the manner
prescribed by law and the practice of this
vou,,, nu tne proceeds ol auch sale ap
pueo ill tailHlactiou of 1 ID I' aim .,1 tl,.,
plaintiffs above Ml forth and for 11 decree
torever barring and forocjosing all Of the
aisive iiaiiieu tieieiiaantsi and ail personso, .iiruuKu or iiinter inem or
eiuier 01 morn, 01 all rtsrht. tit e and in
terest of, to ami to .ud premises ami
evuiy in Bim pared uiereoi, ami for
suen uiiir ami turther decree as may be
.i.-ti- i ,1, me pu'iiuse!.

Itiis siimiuoiia hi wrved 111x111 you hv
publication 111 the Hillntwro Ariius, bv
oroer or I A. Kood (Jountv Jiide ofttaslilngton tounty, Oregon, made ami
uu.eu hi uinsin, Oregon, on the 1 1 tit
day ot March, l!i ami which order prew
eulies that this summons served by
1 r -- is consecutive ami suc
cessive weeks, beiriiinlmr with tl, ,.
of March 14, PKil, and etiditig with the issue
of April 2oth, I!)!, and th it you and each
ot you a).ar and answer on or bufore the
vxa uap of April, imn.

GEO. R BAOLEV.
Attomuy for piantiir.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

18 HEREBY GIVEN Til AT
c- s win urioersurm-ii-. hv virinu ,,r

order of aale made and entered bv the
County Court of the State of Orrajnn. fur

aantngton Comity, 011 tho 11th day of
.'jrtx-n- , iwk. HUlilonzitlir mill ilirtu-rii- ,

the sale of nroiwrtv hnreiimfter ilrl'l,.l
I will on and alter Jlonday, the ir,ih day ofAnr . tfll olfor f,.r u,l ...
t8ale, to the highest bidder, for cash hi

""'"! " "inn oi aiu, ao 01 tne HUow- -
inir iinsenbed real nrnnertv. to uii.

Being an undivided one-hal- f interest ina part of the Arrum Bulger donation
land claim No. Bl, in sections 15 and l(i
Tp. 1, South Kange 2 West, of the Wil-
lamette Meridian, and bounded as fol-
lows; Beginning at the northeast corner of said donation land claim, and run-
ning thence south 1 degree eust, on theeast boundary of said claim to the clivja-le- il

(me lietween the north and southhalvi of said claim; then west on said
uivision nue i Eiiiiins, more or less, to

iHiuaum tiiai, a nue runningnorm, one degree west, parallel with the
oisi.c uaiueu east noumiary and eoi.tiu-ue- d

to the north boundary line of said
Glaini. shall embrace with the north
bounuarv lino east of tt'lt tores if sttfiirui l.

i """uiil'y, smty 4crn; thence,..,,.,1,1, utvim wiw, 10 uie north Bound-ary line of aid claim; thence easterly to
, .trio or Vs,mt t at rui uvKiiiiuiii;. Also a rllllt. ofroadway over a strin of land ;! ft.,.. ..,1.1..

and extending from the northeast corner
01 iim aoove uesun nefl tract of l,nii
northerly over the Htnwnrt einii,, 1,.
County roiwl said strip along the easternborder of said Istewart claim.

Bids will i,e recnivml h. d, i,of fieo. K. Baglev, in llillsboro, Oregon
Dated at Hillslxiro, Oregon, tbis 11thday of March, liwl. v. a. hciittAilministrator of the wtat f a.i.i.:i
Daiilherg, decoanail.

CITATION.

IN TUB COUNTY COURT rib- -' Ttrir
Btate of Orogou, for the County of

Washington.
In the Matler of the Estate of I

John Uimooley, deceased, f

To l'hilip Oilhooley and to all other titi- -
kiiowii hoirs at iitw- - to said deceased
greeting:

In the Name of the Htatn
are hereby cited nnd required to appear in

. ,...u y.,uv ,,! uie mate ot Oregon,lor the Countv of WiisOiot,,,, ., ....
Court room Un roof, at Hillabord, In thoCountv of Washington ,.t. M.,.,,1,..,
Hth day of April, Hull, at 10 o'clock, 111 thoforenoon of that day, then and tlmre to
show cause if any vou Imye, why an or-
der atof said Oi nil, should not be madeauthorizing and lirnetiuo. tl... if ,.,,

said estate to sell st public, or private
e. Oil, o.ul ,.U,., I...1 .J . ., o ,i uvitiiiKlllg to sainestate ilescrlbod as follows, it: The

northeiist iiiarter of section II) in T. 2 N 013 W, of the Willamette ineridiim, iii
WaMhiiurtoi! Countv. oremtn e,ii;i..,.

acres, in order to pay claims and of
against said estale, as rayed for

the petition of 1'eter Jannen, Kxeeutor
said estnW now on lile heroin.
Witness the Hon. A Kood, Judge of

County Court of the State of Oregon,
the County of Washington, wilh theel of ssid Uourt affixed, this 7th dav of1tr,.l. A Tl llu.l"iniiii, 11. 1 lisl. I

Attost: OK0. A MO ltd AN,
(Seal) Clerk. all

By J, W. Morgan, Deputy.
the

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice In hereby given that the i iidcr-slgne-

executor r the hint will suit Ics
Jlll'lll ol Jollll Hllllth, deeoiiscrl, has j,.,l

IN TIIK CtKPPlT OOPKl' OF TIIKSit ol troh-,n-i. for Washington t'ouiity.
tn.sntoi-- ainlehey. Kseetilor of the

' i III ailll Iestunieiit .,1 l.il,.,
Plinth, disvawsl I'l.'ihiliil

Christian 8eliek, Krimlenke Kneel-hart- ,
CaiMline Matterti. Christina

.Miller, rri.sleriku stnieh, l.nuiwi
Mtock, Prt.slerlke Mmtiii. I'liullm,
Sebinik. J.sib.S,.ho,.k and Cluinine
Ainlri.ws, hcirs-a- t law of John v.
i.ocniK K, Uis easei Ih feielaiil 1

lovurisuaii Mhock. Kr bs h.nk,. i,'..u.
?.'m' lsr,,l,l,' Mattern, Christina

"ler. ruwlenke Mra.h, Louisa
" f ri,lr"' Martin, Paulino

.selioek, Jmsib Sch.H.k ami Chi 1st in,.
Andrews, helrs-at-la- of John w tl
tHilHH-k- , dei'eas,,!, tl,,. above nameddelendanls;

In the Name or the Slate of Orogtmyou, and eaub of you, are herehv ivqittrisl to apiwar ami answ er Hie complaintbled lieryiu ithin sU k Hum thedate 01 ihe nrst publication of this sum.mons and II you mil to so appear and aim--,vo- r
the complaint, the nlaintii) w lllai.idvto the t ourt lor the relief ileiiuimbd in his

'"i. i"-w- t ror a iiooiee reform
. s ,,w a is'riuin Heist of con

,i,i,e,i nss.ni.si on pane 43S, bis.k
"""i" 01 iH'eos or W as i,.,i.. !.

. Teiroil. nil ev,s,nL...i I... dmw. K. Minsk to John si, ..lit,
by inserting me ,,( ",,Voils' iii.umiinieiy auer in, word "t orlielnis" In the ,l,.. rl,,il,,.. .,, , 1... I
therein dicrllwd. and
Inrther relief as to the Court timv ai'pear'eiinilahle.

The date of the first ptiblientloii of this, .SO, ,1 l,l.tl,u 1. L'.,l.u.. .1.
. i 31, IHI, nmt Hie

" iiioorinin uie servbv ul this sum
loons ov piltutcatloil HSUlr,w Vol! lo a

ni nun answer 011 or Is ioie Ihe e oi
noil 01 six weelsfroiu said date, tlisunn ions is serveil iihiii vou, ami eachyou, by inib ieoiloii
oraUle 1. A. K.aal, JudKn of the Count v
viMiutu asuiiiton County, iirenon I

an order made and dated at ChaiuUr
iiiiisuoiu, uiiigon, en Kebruai v III, Itmi

, JOHN M. W.VI.U
Attorney for I'laiiiliil'

"THE COMMONER.1

Mr. Bryan gave out the following itiier--
irw livv. tti;

I I ..- . . .

iia.c or several vests nan tit con
temptation the establishment of week
. uv.iiiitT ami ims seems an oppor

"e lor umiritakiiig it.
iiuemitug to devote my lile to the

stituy ami Utacussion nl public ipiestions,
1 nave nioseu tins method because
will best accomplish the puiposc whi'
1 imvt in Tirw. 1 lilting ii tut-l- i s papc
1 snail tie able to keep in touch with
social, economic and polttual problem.

uc tmier win at the same lime il su
ccssiul, provide an iucouio snlln ieiit lor
my pecuniary needs and this kind
worn win allow uie mure time with my
latutly than I have been able enjoy
for several vears nasi.

I txnect to lecture ncmtiminlli ,

ially in college towns w here I can sis-a-l
to studenUi, but m principal wotk will
o none wun tne eii, or peiltap
should say, with the pencil.

Ihe paper will Is called The Com
monerand will delcnd the principles
lorth In the Kansas City platform The
nrst issue will appear 111 January,
shall lie editor ami publisher.

The Commoner Is ft per year. Asm
Slid Commoner, f 1. 75.

FARMS FOR SALI

liiose who want to buy Washing
ton county larms will lo
cull and itivestiaatt. the fiillnvviti
ofTers. Inauim'RtTiie. . Aiun s

4

i.sj acres ni s iindnr cu l vaiion. Mi
m iasture, tltl acrca in brush 1111,

tlniber: Risid house, ami l,r,,. .,.l ....
ciiaru; well walered; tulle from liecti
..no nun raiiroiiuj mile from school

rue, m jwr acre.
01 acres. 1 mlln In 11,1 n.

wTrna in riiiinvaHiilii U acres slashed: II
in urusii; rissl ive-ris- lion..,

liiirii and out liiilldbtira- - u ,,i ,., 1, ,.
and atibuol; u miles to U. i. t'ri,, 'W

liXJ acres -- 100 acres m nlilvii.,i.
ai'iTsoi nun neavur,li.i., tl,i u oi ,....,1
toll sacks of unions (Mr acre; g,Hnf
.... i sl, ii.-- i ai;ssi; gisat tiarn Hl71; other
niiiiiiiiifH: orcuaru ami isirrt, i.ni...u

This larin Is In 2 miles ol II lllsboro ami
uomjr suuaiou.uau be aivlileU.il iwss,s.sary. Owner In railing health and
hub oiu, is e.iuse 01 seiitiig I'm, SIO

i,u viuijf ,eriis,
mn acres wu acres In cu tivatloto inn

acr-- a of good tiiuher siulalile for cord
woisl; Iiuiiso and barn; good orehaid;2
iitovs iroin riiusooru aim 011 imiiii roadto forlland. This farm has running

l'i nun sitverai springs mill turn 1st
abundance of water the vnar roninl. Tbi
farm being situated so near town Is well
suited for dairying and gardening, as well
as grain and hay raising, ami is one ot the
Kruatesi Dargiuiia In the county, Puce
fid por acre on easy pay menu.

01 acres In high stute of cultivation,
iiiosiiy oeavnruaui 1111111; milo front
raiiroail station and town: IH miles west
of i'ortland, There is a fortune in this
farm lor some gardener. This land Is
cheap at .'sl er aero; It can be had for fill

aciu, 11 anil, SOUI1,

44 acres all prarlo land, exwiit 8 acros ol
oas; well located, Isdng only pi tnijins
irom crice, ybioo.

20 scros near Keedville 6 aures In etiltl
vation. Price, IXW.

50 acres of nico smooth lunil; 40 acres In
ciiiuvauou, nest 01 soli, l'rlee, f 11)00,

80 acres tin In proved land; well located,
being only i miles from crcainory, lJ. 0.,
obi; easy to clear. This la a snap' at f.'iOO.

t- -l t .
'"' -

' ....... ..t .
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rQ Por CustanlH,
Puildings, I'ies,

O Cakes, Candies,
TJ sU Ice Cream, etc

CD 0 Put on by '
G

eS il O.lUwfirfcCo.
Hllltboro, Qr4jJ

Bicycles, new and old, cycle
sundries, base bit! Is, hatR, mils and
gloves, fihhing tackles, pocket
kniveH and razors, at McCormick's
store.

All kinds of seeds in bulk at i,
Greer's. ,

LUCIUS A. LOSS, EDITOR.

County Official Paper.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

BY

The Argus Publishing Co.

kaarf jUon: On Dollar per Annum.
U Moatka, 0 OU; Thro Month. 35 et

Offwed t Gold Be-

lieves ia the Bimetallic Standard.

Dear lleacy Beans Debased Property,

lid Prefitless Amcricao Product. Our

Ceaseqaeat less is ear Creditors' Gain.

Has ae ase for Marcos A. Hanoa

A BREACH OF FAITH.

To men of intelligence it ta not
lingular that the Cubans should
mistrust the American nation.
Fairminded students of history
will remember how Porto Rico
welcomed the American arms with
the understanding that they were
w oe pari ana parcel ot tais gov
ernment. The infamous tariff bill
we imposed upon them was but a
harbinger of what we will do to
them when our public conscience
hall become a trifle more harden-

ed. It is well to remember that
the bill which became a law was
only out from the original inten
bona because there were those in
the republican party who yet were
swayed by conscience. The ablest
journals in the party were arrayed
against the original measure, and,
instead of skinning them outright,
we only divested them of 15 per
cent of their cuticle. The distrust
of the administration by the Filli-pw-

and the Cubans, therefore, is
so well founded that one is candid
to admit that "civilised" people,
indeed, would object to the treat-
ment they have been given by the
powers that be. We have contract-
ed that disease known as "breach
of faith." This is the footsteps of
empire, wherever it is followed.

It ie utter foolishness to say that
they are ignorant and should not
complain for the poorest fool in
the country knows that we have
abused them. But, what csn we
expect when we permit of leeisla
tion that enthrones trusts and give
them carte blanche in legislation?
w hen we allow corporations to own
our people, are we to sigh because
the administration proceeds to rob
the people who have for years been
robbed by Spain? No, no, for
sooth. Let us be Americans and
if we can find no other excuse, let
us console ourselves that the poor
devils are used to bmnjr, robbed.

THE REAL SITUATION.

It is a mistake to suppose by any
line of reasoning that the people of
the United States are in favor of
imperialism in any form. The ani
mus of our present position in the
world's life is due to officialism and
the places of official profit made
possible by empire. Our great ad
ministrative heads are not in this
business for glory or for love of
philanthropy. They are in it be
cause it will make a business profit
for their friends; give political
friend jobs; discharge political
ueotsj and create fields new fields

for the real administrators, the
trusts.

,i. 1. IL.a-- to me common nue ana cry
. ot ibe people by the wayside who

through partisan influence are
sounding the praises of expansion
and military glory, they do not
want it any more than those who
oppose the freebooter policies so re-

cently a part of our national ex-

cesses. They are simply in line
because the steerers know how to
handle them with unctuous say
ings, brass bands and the flutter of
bunting made by the bunting trust.
They are simply in line because
they have for many generations al-- i. . .i .i i iiuwou me leaders or the party to
put words in their mouths. Im-
perialism is the creature of the
trust. And, as this is an admin-
istration by and for the trusts, we of
expect to ape old world customs
in all our public occasions. The
real situation is one of ''We don't to

ctre how you run it, so long as we
don't have to exercise thought."

A TRAVESTY ON JUSTICE,

Prsnklta 8. Walker, a son of Dr. David
'.ker, pleaded guilty in the criminal

Wirt yesterday to an information filed

f District Attorney Chamberlain,
barging him with embezzlement of

ro t!it London and San Fran,
soo leak, where Walker was employed

Clerk, Jadgt George stated that on
oc " el circumstances surrounding

f , t:teect would be suspended

Here you hv a nice dalliance
with crime. Had some poor sin- -

ner stolen a ham, or a pair of
boots or some little ictor," he
would have been given six months
at once and had his soul recom
mended to the mercy of Almighty
God. But the gilded thief escapes

through "influence." The oetty
larcenisi gets no favors in'tnodern
courts. The tears of the dear old

mother who Hatched over the
cradle are of no avail. The pray
ere of the heartbroken parents are
not heard. But the gilded lolly
pop can go at grind larceny like a
gourmand at a social board; up
comes a little social influence: some

wealthy friends supply the missing
money and the thief secures a

"suspended sentence" and goes his
wayl Such is the mockery of

modern courts in some instances
Judge George has sent more than
one poor devil, who no doubt mer-

ited punishment, to the peniten-

tiary for a ten dollar larceny. He

lets the social hypochondriac go

home to his "pa." Is it any won-

der that people are constantly
nursing a contempt for our courts?

FOOUl NOT ALL DEAD.

If Edwin Markham will take a tour of
the country these spring days, he will
tee his friend, the man with a hoe, rid-
ing on a sulky plow and smoking a Ha-
vana cigar. Oregonian.

If the knavish jackass who scrib-

bled the above jackassioat non-

sense had to come out in the coun-

try and run a plow to prepare
ground for 50-ce- nt wheat he might
write intelligently on this subject.
As it is, he simply writes himself a

candidate for the insane asylum, or
fitting subject for the foot of the
idiot class in some school for the
simple-minde- The world is get-

ting tired of reading such stuff as
this from dunderheads who know
better and yet do not "quit,"

Osk is constrained to believe from

the tone of certain democratic
journals that they would have con
eidered it perfectly legitimate for
democrats in the late legislature to
have voted for Corbett. But, when
democrats ended the deadlock by
electing Mitchell, they have, accord-

ing to these poor editors, ''betrayed
the whole union." It is my easy
to discern where Corbett's touch-

downs were made,' in this regard.

Newspaper correspondents lo-

cated at the National Capital are
bringing into sharp contrast the
ceremonies attending the inaugura-
tion of Thomas Jefferson on March
4,1801 and the ceremonies pro-- 1

posed to take place on the inaugur-
ation of William McKinley on
March 4,1901. Jefferson ro:le to
the Capitol building Upon his fa- -

moas charger, accompanied by
black servant whom he owned
William McKinley will ride in
state next Monday accompanied
by the man that owns him one
Marcus Aurelius Hanna, of Ohio
It took a century to work out such
a contrast. Seattle Times.

A GENTLE HINT.

r .

in our style of climate, with its
sudden changes of temperature,
ram, wind and sunshine often in
lermingied in a a single day, it i
no wonder that our children
friends and relatives are so fre
quently taken from us by neglected
coiaa, nan trie deaths resulting di
rectly from this cause. A bottle of
Boschee s German Syrun kenl about
your nome tor immediate use will
prevent serious sickness, a large
aociors Dill, and DerhaDs death.
by the use of three or four doses.
For curing consumption, hermorrh- -

ages, pneumonia, severe coughs.
croup, or any disease of the throat
or lungs, its success in aimnlv
wonderful, as your druggist will tell
yu. uet a sample bottle free from
The Delta Drug Store. Regular
size, 75 cts. Get Green's Priae
Almanac.

PROBATE.

Kstate Anna C Hatch, deceased-Uep- ort
administrator approved as to having

overpaid minor heir for support, suchpayment being necesBary.
Estate of 8 H Humphjeya, deceaseds-Ordere- d of

that note given by f V Morgan Kit
H H Humphreys be turned over to

administrator of estate of Minerva Ship
ley, deceased, also money collected on K.said note, less ner cent to attorney for
I'f'JUOTSWllBIIWUIl, 1'iOEstate Aiidnra Tlahltmra' iIphau. xl-- .

objections having been filed, it is ordered inthat gale of realty of estate be proceeded ofwith and sale be made according to law.
Estate H C Ritchey, deceased Ordered thethat administrator be authorized to sell forrealty ol estate In Multnomah county.
Estate Geo 0 Alexander, deceased rdered

that petition to sell realty be grant-
ed. To lie sold at private sale.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Connell and
Mrs R. Cave went out to Mountain-dal- e

this morning to attend the
bedside of the elder Mrs. Raffety,
who ia quite ill. , .....

The Chicago Record, atone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe,

riiiu.i itiock
Mum Ml.

Ir. K. A. Ilitllej
I'ci.pl li.loi

Smmgea. Itrushes and nil Iirugil'a Kiimlilis,
Unit siuiplv,,siiiiiceiMiiiiK.tloii.

,eilt,K ol lj rosts- - Single Comb
b. nvn Iicghiiin, Itlaek Minorca, Hull
Leghorn, Jt.ju, llatrrd I'lymoiilh
KiH-k- While I'actd lllai k Swnih,
Silver ,Swiigled Hamburg, Hull I'lym-ont-

Ktsks, Hull CiH'liln, Golden
Wyandotle, ft.mt.

Am now ready to Iwok order for
eggs, In mv dis k are prwe wiiinrts.
bive Hull Cochin rwkrrel, and two
Hlack Minorca cockrrrU ami sonie
lliown l.eghorns lor ssle.

Leave mdrrs lor eggs at John M.
Hrown's grocery, lltlls'siro, or call al
Valds miles aiib west ul cltv.

Mail ordrrs addtrssed o Hillsboto
will receive imiiiriliale nitration,

Hillsboro, Ore.

1

Remove
Your
Corns...

The lime whs when people Itud to
cripple nroimil lor inoiillis at
lime on account of corns on thrir
feet.

...Delta Corn Cure..
I Ins done nway with nil of this
suirering. Its proper use will re-
move corns in three d.iys without
pain or inconvenience, Price "li

'cents 11 bottle,

Delta Drug Store

Main St., Hillsboro

Ciir.2i!iWasli'lM

J. Noithrop, I'l'opiletof.

Newly Furnished
' p and Renovated

A fi table and
all ni'cotiiinoiliitioiis
for the convenience
of guests, , ,

$500 REWARD.
NoIIciiIm liemliv il,.... 11. ..1 .
Wnsl.i.,,.1 . 7,.' r . '"" t oiitn y 01

,n oewillll iiirinu ar- -

Htiuid ooiivlnthm of ,ho pPHou iif per- -
SHI M U'tlll- n'Miii llllW llllllinill'H OU0 iihoutUm evening nl Ut 11. dsi,. i

n'siiienrtfl neiir Iteeilvllhi, ihls eoiintv.
uimiii, t;oiiiiiy .liulire, '

llilled at. HIIIhIiiivo I ils 011111 !,. r
eniliet, iw.

iiMm rtv. in Wiishimiton l ountv . Oreiro.i.
Hi ".!iimtii)f at the oiiarter MS-- f u

.sir irr between s,s timi 4 V t si It l V of
the illiutieiie meridian and section .t of

i ISSKI ol the ll amette meridinii
ami rtiunitiK Ihonee south deurees esisi

i k.so chains to a stone at the soulhv est
jisirnerol the J. liieklni and wife do

nation unit claim; thnioe north Sit
niinmes t !'. i! i hiiins; thenee

i HlilllllMlwl J HO ... 1.

'Vt , '"!"
south fiil deurees tK uiiiiiitea west Hi."
i lliiiiis, llienco south I degree wist 2.01
ciMiins to the place ot iH'giiiiuiig tosutisfy
me nereiiinetore imnieit sums, and lor
the r. sts am) expenses of said sale.

Said prsirty will l scld suhject to re
uenipiioii a" 11'r .statute ol tiretron

W itness in,- - hand this 'ith dav of Feb
ruary, mil. J. W . (iKWKl.t.,

Shi rill of Was,iiiiKl ii t'onniv, Oregon
II. T. Itagley, Attorney for Plaiutilf,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

1V VIKTl'K OF TWO KXKCPTloXs.
Issmsi out of the Circuit Court of the

Mate nl Oregon, lor Washington County,
on 'upon a iiuinment in lavor n 1. vt
Morgan and against K, C. huitln for t he
sum 01 ., which Saul jiidgnient was
rendered on the Itith day of December,
isi, ami isiirs iuU'rtt at the rate of
lierceut per antiiim since said date, and
wluchsaiil jiidun eut has tuce Inien

tii8usi M. Moriwii; ami one upon
a judgment in i;ivorof J. ,J. Morgan ami
iigaimt K. C. tiugliea and J. W, Morvnu
tor tne sum ot itt and the sum of lis.
costs, which S i, t judgment was
on in, l.s'ju, and lsar interest
at tne rate ot S r, r iwni isr aiiiiitm sine
said date, and , inch said judgment has
been assigms: to W. K, tniilh, and for
tne costs aim exH-iiti- s ol sale and of
sal t Wilts,

Sow, therefore, by virtue and 111 purii
ance ol said judgments decre ami
oruers ol aule, 1 will, on Mon
day, the iVh day of Varch, IWI.attlte
soiitn iioor of the Court House in Hills-bo-

Waaliiiigton County, Oregon, at ten
o Clock a. I: ol said dav. ac t al niibili
auction, to ill" highest bidder, for cash,
all of the Undivided Interest thai the div
lenilant, fc. c Hughes, hail or now hits
in and to uie following described real
property, situate in Washington County,
Oregon, to-- it ;

rirst trai l - Comnimii inir at a tioini
12.(41 chains 1101 ih of the southeast con er
01 tlm Andrew I tar pot 1). L. t), in T I 8 K
.t and , ill Mtir, thence soinh Kft de
grees west .iH chains thence north 6
degree west 8 chains, then t west 12,14
chaii.a, thence tiorth lL'.,'jt degri-- s ea.it
IU.H eliania, thence norlh Mm degrism
east 0 chains, thence north 4 degreea
ea-- I3.su chains to the so itheast curner
of the Thos. U. Navlor 1. l C., thence
nortn xi. m cualiis, them-- east to tiaiea
Creek, thence down same to the east line
01 sunt aiiu rew Harper l). l C., thence
soitlh to the plai-- of uegiuniug.

Second tract Part of lot t of block fi in
the town of Forest (irovc, Oregon, a,u!
described as follows: Coinmeuc'iig Iiju
feet south of the northeast corner of I, hs.tr

. thence south .'U feet, thence West h.5
icei, nience nuriit ,iu cet, Ihencc ent la ir.
iwi, iiienue iioi tii urn n'nt. thence n ut Ms

feet, theiuie south 100 feet, t leuce oust t
fiwit to tin place of beginning.

ih rd tract l.ol tl of block 11 mii.
Pink addition to Forest Grove.
satisfy the hcrolnlielore nainuil sums, and
for the costs and expenses of said sale.

paui property will l sold subject to
as r lutnti) of Oregon.

Witness my hand this aith day of Kele
rtiary. lull. ,1, V. 8KVt KI.Ii,

Mienn of ashlntrfon County, Oregon.
By W. J. Wall, Ilcpiity.

It. Huston,
Attornev for Susie M. Mornu.

John M. Wall and W. I), Hare,
"

Altorucya tor W. K, Hmith,

SUMMONS.

IN 1IIK CIliCUIT COURT Oh' TUK
.state ol Oregon, f ir Washington County,
Henry fcveritt, f'laliititri

vs J.

Iiiiciii A. Kveritt, Ilefeiulaiit)
To I,ucia A. Kveritt, the almve name
defendant:

i'i tun iinme 01 nie.Rtaie ir Oregon you
11 i.ereny ro(iiinl to ap.xiar ami answer
me complaint tueii herein six week" fro
lite date of the tirst publication of this
su ions, and if you fail so to appear
n"',oli"i mo coiupuiiui tne piaiiiiin
will apply to the court for the relict de
manded tu his comiilaint, to wit: for
ilecroe dissolving the marriage contract
now existing between pluintilf and de
fendant, and for such other and further
reuoius totlio court may appear eqiiltt
able,

Tho date of the first publication of this
summons is January 31, 1!1, and the
onier authorizing the service of this
summons lf publication requires you to
appear anil answer 011 or before the ex-
piration of six weeks from said dale.

Ibis summons is served uimiii you by
1'iiiio. aiioii oy oruer 01 tne Honorable ba. Kood, jiiiiguoi the County Court,, for
Washington Countv. OrnL-oii.b- no nnlur
inane aim uatoo at ciiiimiicrs at ilills-boro- ,

Oregon, 011 danuarv 2!).

JOHN M. WALL,
Attorney for I'laintill'.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

I Y VIHTUK OP AN EXKCUTION,it issued out of und under the seal of
the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,
lor Washington County, upon a lodg-
ment in favor of W. U. Wood plaintiff,
and against Sherman Rhodes, diifntidaiit,
lor the sum of 10.40, costs, w ith interest
thereon from the 20tU day of December,
V.m, at the rate of per cent per annum, Iand the mim of ). 50 with Interest thnre-01- 1

from the 20th day of Docombor, 1IKHJ,

the rate of fi por cent por annum, and
for tho costs und expenses of said writ, to
me directed and delivered, for, Want of
nuiiicient personal properly, 1 nave levied
upon the real property hereinaftoi !"
cnoen, ami ny virtue anil in pursiiiince

nam uxecillion ari, t,)fi lli(rniont OI
said Circuit Court, I will, on Monday, the
2.r)lh day of iliirch. at the soutli door

the Court House, in Hillsboro, Oro--
gon, hi tne Hour f 10 a. m of laid day, Osell at nubile auction, to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, all of the fol-
lowing described real property, to-- its

Lying, being and situate in Washing-
ton County, Oregon, and being the south-we- st

quarter of southeast quarter of sue M,

'I south, range 'i west of the Willamette
meridian, containing m acres, to satisfy

of tho hereinbefore1 mentioned sums,
and the costs or and upon said writ and

costs and expenses of said sale.
Kiiid property will be sold subject to r

'lunmtiuii its per statute of Oregon.
Witness mv bund this 10th dsy ofhebruary, Hl, J. VV. SKWlilX,
Slmrill'of Washington County, Oregon,

Oeo, It. Hiijrlcy, Attorney for I'lalntilf. 11.

11 DM
6 JsJnSO 1 0

V
Oregon

Shot line
Ana Union Pacific

To the EASTil
nl

The 0. It, & N. Co.

(liven the Cliolee of

Three
Trains DAILY

The touriMt, cttrH, like 11 oewHimuer
in a country town, certainly "(ill n

long felt want." A rjool. clean.
cll VOlllilitteil Hleeping mid nliw

vutmn car, ciiuitlly free from the
liricomforU of l.lio nlil fiinliinnetl

pitasenger ctiaclt and the stuffy
heat of tho no- -

holsteroil tlrawing roimi itrnl sleep,
ing curs, and at a niiiili'rale extra
ft?e, htiB solved tho problem of pro
viding; attractive accotriiiioilulioiiH

ir the general public. The 0, U.
k N, rutin throe oflliene cars daily
bntww!ti rortliind and tho EitHt, A

porter ih in char,i of each car to
look after the wants and cniiifnrU
of the paHfcnKcrH. ,For raleHand
particulars wrilo to A. h. Craiir.
(Jeneral l'liMriencer Atreitt O. l Xr

N. Co, Portland. Oregon.

Adminietratrix' Notice.

Notice is hereby glvou that the itmlersli'ii- -

d bus lirsin by the Countv Court of Uie
stale ol Oregon 1'rtr Washington enmity,
iippnlnlud iiilmiiilH'mlrix of tho nsliiloiif
John W. Kiti'Hteter deceased, iitnl Ihul.
slie has duly iiimlllliiil its such adiuluhirii-trix- .

Now, tli'irolbrti nil diiisoiim hiivlui
hilnis iwiliiNt suiii nst ;i ttj uru liiii'eliv rn- -
iitesled to present the' same, liroiierlv
vmilloil, to the iindiirslgned ailminlslm,

trijt, at tlio law ollleo of W. N. BuiTolt, In
llillshoro, Oregon, within six iiioiiIIih.

MKH. JMISTTIH KAIWTKTKIt,
Adminislriitiis. of the cstnleof John W.

Karsliiter, diieimiKid,
Dated at 1 1 illation), Oregon, tills 11th

day of Kebrimry, 1IKH.
W, N, liiirrott, attoniey. ''

OREGONIAN AND ARGUS, $a.oo.'

The Wsekly Oros-onls- and this pspsr
viva you all U mwi of koma, atat ta


